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WEsTKKYii/r I merited praise for their constant zeal Freeman: If St. Paul had asked the inspired nor true the Aj
Pn'nfi’pai. I in carrying out our desires for the Bereau Jews the reason of their belief approach him as they won

> constant] - — I -(jiKfe? p conversion of those who are still alien, in the inspiration of their Scriptures a Gentile or any other n
•nUunce'ut'ih . eas* I <. Your strenuous toil has Already been they would have been in the same sii as St. Paul discussed issu

I largely rewarded bv the joy of success, uation Dr. McAllister is in when we Athenians, for instance
ness lollop I (P ' but 6t n greater things await us if wo atk him the reason of his belief in the Apostle could discuss issue
if/s'bttt'^10 ‘ ’11,1 I )/ 1IV kJi follow in Augustine’s footsteps and dis inspiration of his scriptures. Had St. I those who believed in the i

tu- *1cch Tr S I * /ill v<gm—play an evergrowing diligence in what Paul done so his request would rot j the Scriptures, how did
Site to V I has so happily begun. have been unreasonable, aud the i issues with and convert sc
iLE &°Mcrni-\ I 2^*9?Augustine himself will look down in B area ns would have been reasouablv | tiles ?
onM^rn ° ^Dt- I \^y kindness upon thatEngland which ishis under the obligation of giving area McAllister: What the

1 • own, and he will be insistent in pray- son for their belief. If they could not position would thus hr
ARRT^nv I APOSTOLIC LETTER ing to God that the brethren who have do this their faith would have been un missionary work among

XvxvlOUiN I --------- been torn away and carried off may at reasonable, just as Dr. McAllister’s is apostolic times it must co
TIlAMl fill I FPV I on the Occasion of the Anniversary of length be gathered together in the one until he gives a reason for his belief, in all corresponding mist 

‘ 1 A'LjLluIj I gt Au(fu Stine’s Landing- true fold and be united to the Supreme When we sav a reason we mean a rea- today.
e Sts, TOBOKTO. I ______ Pastor. son, and not a sentimental persuasion, Freeman : We have ji
ii11*ndl*'T$f|>r\vl‘!'le,- I The following letter from the Holy Meanwhile, as a pledge of Divine Had St. Paul asked the reason ct the the logic of our position 
c« Mubjoct.. 'I1!' I Father to the Primate of England was grace and a sign of our paternal love, Bereaus’faith he would have accepted done and did do in ap<
foTinU(to'nKtt 0D- I read at a meeting held in Loudon on we graut with great affection in the nothing less than a valid one. And S . Paul understood it. 1

I t;Bptembor If! last, under the auspices of Lord the Apostolic Benediction to you, as there is no valid reason for believ- Teal ament to the Jew wh
iS COLLEGE—I the Catholic Truth Society, to celebrate beloved son, to the Bishops and to all ing in the inspiration of a book but in- and he appealed to other
oVi-, - I thn thirteenth centenary of the lauding the Catholic clergy and people. fallible authority, he would have been the Jew or Gentile who di

-hii - K of St. Augustine : Given at Home, at St. Peter s on the satisfied with nothing less. The it.
P-to-date Sc'001 Free I To our Beloved Son, Herbert Cardinal 30th day of August, 1897, in the Bereans would have met the require McAllister : It logical!.

K \' v»v rhp fi»ih nf An twentieth year of our pontificate. ment bv referring to the teachings of discussions with Jews otr? )/ I drew and Gregory on the Cm  ̂XIII., Pope. the Sanhedrin aid the high priests, lion, any appeal to the 0
¥ /fi/// s/S/ I Hill, Cardinal priest of the Holy ----------•--------- who were the supreme and ultimate Scriptures.
\— 1/t'CC ry t 1 n Phnrch Archhishnn nf WfKf judges of doctrine and the interpret- Lreeman: Not at all.tL), ONT. - I ®rfimr r eo \lir P0De THOSE PRELIMINARIES. ers of the law, and infallible. They this generation believes i
J\v*i'Lkei,'is,iu:i nns I ’ ,T ’ , . .. would have followed the Catholic ation of the Old Testamer
d",wokt I Beloved Son,i Health and Apostolic N V Freeman..toumat. method and appealed to authority, logical right to quote it t,
r. ur student. ... I Benediction: The letter you sent us Dr. McAllister—Permit me to carry Th ,d not have fonowed d... Me- argumenium ad hominen 
amT.w'T,'',!,■• ' I « the beginning ot this month filled this common sense logical deduction a Amster’B lllogical and inconclusive not believe in it it would
ays. Knur “f I us with joy, for we saw with wh at slug le step farther. 1 he same straig ht- method of appea|lng t0 the book itself quote it to him. If we d
kilioti pr . „ I ardor and grateful remembrance you forward application of the logic ag luterpretSd by his faliible judgment, be as inconsistent as t!

I were preparing to celebrate In Eng- of your position and the doctrine of m TnU Uttel. metaod wouid havt; been missionarv who quotes It II land the thirteenth centenary of St. fa ability would have kept Paul and ,nora intolerable to the intelligence of and asks’him to believ,
",V , I Augustino s coming, and to honor the Silas from discussing the grave issues gt Pau| than the mohbing he received rhyme or reason, With

urn“ I memory of that apostolic tnau whose between them and the Berean Jews. at the hands of the Thessalonian Jews, does not believe in the 0
/ I labors amongst you, were so notably Freeman.-Paul and Silas dealtwith Dri McAuister geems not t0 ful|vgrasp we would deal as St. Pat

// , . I advantageous to religion and cmllza- the Bereans tn the proper way. They the important fact that inspiration of the Gentiles generally.
f (//.'£■ I tion. Wo have already approved the quoted books admitted as authority by msn *or botlk cannot be attested appeal to reasons othe

.uN-rn ^ I intended celebration; but now our the Bereans, to prove that the prophe (n 8Uch a as t0 comppl found in the Old Testame
I heart shares in your gladness, aud we sics recorded therein had b«tn accoui- t0 yield assent, except by But how would Dr. \

..............I wish to join with you in commemorab plished in the birth, life and death of an iufallibleJ aulhoritv. If he could cuss issues with a moder.
rV5?iiri1rtU- , ■ I iDfran evrm, 8u de,it^inf “ “y° cuhrl8t- Jhe Ber.?n uJewfl co.n9ulted get this fact well adjusted in his head he does not believe in the
■v.....I being marked by public festival and the records to verify the citations of *ouM Bee that if StJ; Paul demauded of the New Testament <

....  I thanksgiving. Not only is such a S3. Paul and Silas They'did verify the Boreans prnof of inspiration he Would he not have to tak
I iesttval most appropriate in itself, but them, and were praised. As a matter would have required infallible author- tirely Independent of theiI it also seasonably invites us to send of tact St. Paul being inspired, was , „ _ that ofHthe Apostolic Church, Aud if he did so, wou

lUton Business College, I our warmest felicitations to you, be- infallible. His infallibility did not pre- / (h t of the Jewish Church. going back on his rule
;E I lowd 8«n- ut0,.the J^er Bishops and to vent him from discussing grave issues w h fcad lost Us teaching authorlty Bible alone aud private j

I all the Catholics of England. For you with the Benaus- bv the advent of the Son of God’I have shown how truly you esteem the Doctor.-It would have blocked the wh(.„ St. Paul p^hed to them, the HOME RULE FOR S
I 5e“^‘ reCOirf <r0m a °.VH’ an, h,°W Wlly.,n0S f'ff«ctual‘y agalD8t( ‘h«‘r Bereans knew not of the passing of the HOiIE RULE _ 8

kLXWUf7<y I deeply grateful you are towards this cuss ons in the synagogue at Berea by M di )n9ation. They would, there As early as Decembe,

„ I ascribe M’KT“rd !f ^ aPP- d in Tails Mags:teJ’Xr'i: I And truly may it be said that the sole tures. ,, . . ...... ?ng such anpeal to one the other of "tide ou the necessity f,
I eause of Augustine s advent was the Freeman -But St. Pauls infallib.l- theee auth^tleii they could not have the relationship existing 

T « ?: I toresight and charity of our predecess- tty did not block the way to an appeal St< Pau, ^mia(Mtory rea. laud and Scotland, by
ie’bLp,rcor;Yr ' I ;r-GWiW the Great. That Pontiff to the books admitted as authority by son for their belief in the inspiration Home little for Scotland.
mpSS«/So,fV-i:ut> I had himself wished, in his tender love the Bereans. He appealed to the of their Scr, s Their mere priv- ium o'this article whicl 
. w. Will give veu .1 lull I for you, to be your apostle : and when .authority they recognized just as we i,,d2.ment nolions about it would th artltle’ wh,tl

1 w.i8h had been frustrated by his might appeal to the covenanter stand - not Jbave be.en considered a reason bv is thU8 Averted to by
.1. ms -,7 , nrTi7r I ^vMion to the Pontihcatehe sent ard or confession o fa.th in addressing th|; A |(, He wa8 uot that kind 0‘f writer of the period,

MC Bfsnruv I Augustine in his stead, and, together Dr. McAllister, or tothe Koran if ad- Wl^„n ■<ft„,nimr
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I
- ~ ■■■■« VTTTTTT Tern Where she was the central figure, she was Zorokoll's. The moment had now <

|W NARKA, THE NIHILIST. not alone—Basil Zorokciff washy herside, shei thought, for proposingthe onl

fil* ’ --------- > he was whispering in her ear; every fibre i*dtent which might do this, bb
__B I Bv Kathleen O'Meara. I of her heart was thrilling to what he her baud on Narka a tense arm , it

IBl ______ whispered; slie felt his breath upon her dered under the touch.
1^1 CHAPTER XXXVII. I cheek, she felt the warm clasp of liis arm ‘ This is what I have dreaded froi

CHAPTER aa [ round her. Ah 1 let fate do its worst moment.1 heard oi your being arre,
KjH[ Hh Narka was alone in her cell at St. La-1 upou |ier with that arm clasping her she she said. 1 lay awake all last 
Shfla raSHH /are. No one had been to see her. She , *uM never be whollv miserable. Hut thinking how I could save you, and

' ffiiiSSM had waited and watched all the day long. I gud(lenl t!ie smiie‘ oi rapture that ing to Uod to show me a way. 1-or
Peaceable men don't like H I Every echoing step on the stone corridor ■ trenib|e,i 011 J,er liras died away. What ka, there is no use in trying to di

«o carry weapons, but there PI VOW* made her pulses ipiicken with lioiie : it : f l8 ,mrttdi8e had she wandered into? ourselves : you will he handed o
«” u '> ' “ «■ ir,n I was* might he Marguerite, or Sibyl, or even s, K‘a8 iu prison al„i B0 perhaps was the Russian government and taken

don't 1Re tnT'ai S \W Basil. But the day dragged on to its Basil, for all she knew. There was that Petersburg, and then- But, d;
;; . medicine; it is H close, the bars and holts of the prison w ere b(jx t:ol,iaiuiug the articles in his hand- there is one chance still of saving y

• ' duui i-'hiiiK firc-ur'ins on I l«SB drawn, and noons came. writing! If tire writing should be traced ? know not how to propose it,.for the
r,ny lie.,Hess occasion. I *■! Narka had not slept the previous night, Narka“shuddered,hut i1uickly dismissing lice will he almost worse than the
i.c the light medicine at Hi jk i BMftk I and she had hardly tasted food since her ,bg borrjbje tliouglit, slie remembered I tice of your life."
• „.!it t .m is often a genuine arrest; she was physically exhausted, and tiiat Basil was in Trance, and that his Narka did not make a sign, I
’’U1",' i„„i,1. hi„r nerves were strained and excited to government could not touch him, staring at vacancy, tier eyes still i

, -o'lTy worrvor .•"t,a work, or weak the verge of delirium. When the night anJ Frencll police were not likely to on that unseen horror.
,1 ; . 11 attack of indig.-siioii or bilious- closed in slie was in a state of one pre- bfJ ab]e tQ ijmltj|y lbe writing of a llus- Beloved, continued sibyl, m l

r,....s; . Whenever v 'ur natuml.m-rgiesare pared to see visions. For a while the gjan caressing voice, "if yon are sent t
not gu p up to tii ■ matk and fail to respond | lamp burning outside sent a tawny light The great clock struck 5, and the pro-1 Russia, it means Kronstadt "—a

, mauds up .11 them Or. Pierce into tier cell through tlie window above f *ti||ugas i,e,,an to lie broken by ran through Narka—“or Biber
'':ir,'e,yvon from the door : but this was put out and then tbfjge goulul8 wlucil announce, even in a either case a fate as cruel as deatl 
: ' Sons p;;:;; illness all was black as the tomb, and a horror ■ tbat tbe inmateg are awakening you are parted from Basil forex

tt off <li ' < hv acting direct!v I of great darkness lell upon her. one to the activities of life. Warders came I you give him up voluntarily not
..•,<>11 ill. vit.il organs win u disease- origi could not say how long it lasted; butsud- and went ajonK the tiagged passages, will remain free, and you will be e
M«. S it restores the liver's capacity to I denly the external blackness was pierced door8 were opened and shut, the bell I sister anti mine."
•liter poisonous imptirif it wont Of the blood, t|iroUgj, t,y a vivid inward illumination. summoned the prisoners to the scant Narka did not speak, hut she
■IrmSlISit - Viouri-bbur vitahz- ller wl,ofe 'dc, from childhood to the morllin , UM,al. Narka w as not in the her head imperceptibly toward Sib

„ts which Vl, IV: out di.’-L^-gcrnit present hour, passed before her, with its f.ategoryof thoge wlio had to obey its call, movement seemed to say, • \\ hat 
o-oair w.,-t* d .............. nil build up healthy 1 sorrows, itt blighted holies, its pathetic jjer food was brought to her. She was mean
1! .1, ma.cul.ir foiee failures ; every circumstance became in- toofaint and feverish to feel any appetite. Sibyl stole one arm round lierne

11 i- th ■ .... -1 ......... igh!y si initific ami | vested with a high prophetic meaning, ,mt gbe kn))W timt this was partlv the I speaking rapidly, “Oh, my dariiu
ll.Ttual :,lt-i.-.,iv- H-m, dy cyi-i discovered I every cruel and humiliating event was in- ellect uf |iun„er 80 g|ie ate a few month- I said, " if I could take the sting on

1, til, history oi im dicim- and om- 8tinct witi, a 8Upreme significance, every fuig and went back to her visions. The sacrifice for you! . • • but tli
y„' .l.n im' hiV’tiiiriy yearJ incident pointed to momentous issues. mornillg wore on. It was near noon, and native is so horrible it wil give y< 

rvic-ciiivi viiiiMifiiuif pliysiviau to the Her faith, hitherto a sort of dreamy rn vs- g,ie n.a®6ti;i sitting on the edge of her age. Renounce Basil ; tell him yi 
Itiv.ili'l-' I lot-1 and Surgical* Institute of ticisin, gradually kindled to a kirnl oi be(> iist]eeHr tired, her mind strained be- I ceased to care tor him ; that you ' 

'.iT;»i". n. Y. I frenzy, that she mist(X)k for inspiration. tween something like ecstasy and stupor, I marry him because you don’t lo
Mr \ i ( iibi*s. of Rn-sfiiviiie. Lop-nn Co, I She saw the divine scheme lor the re- wjien tj,e cioor uf jier (.ell opened, and I He will then be free to go and ott 
hEIM,iicVSo!:;;;v^u^n!SiwK ,lemPtloi» of humanity unfolding before 8ome one pron0unced her name. She self to Prince Krinsky s daught 

tr'.lit,!, .1 v. .th imliR-stion h’ii.i torpid liver i w.- her life a scroll, and slie read her own 8tarted> 8t0fJj straight up, and felt herself ask her to obtain your release.
im,i i i .iiM not lie mi my i,-n side amt voul, I pgrt distinctly written there, trod. wlio c]a8Ded jn Sibyls arms. I Narka at last was moved li

'f'",v ! iilf!m'o,m"lllN!m,i!Zisn'.lr liaJ created and redeemed every indi- "Basil?” s'lie said, in a frightened I stony immobility. Slie slowly dre
f,!n" Tue'/mkina mil- boi'tle Oi'your I'.oiirni vidual soul, could not overlook tlie very wj,igper, and disengaging herself, slie her hands from about her ue
M«i»cai Discovery.” I least of His creatures; with Him there dxed jier passionate, yearning eyes on I dropped them, and looked at Sib vl

Constipation is the commonest beginning 1 was neither greater nor lesser ; the mon- p * ’ I liim tiiat I do not love him?"
mid fir-; cause of many serious diseases ami I art.|, on |,i8 tlirone and tiie moudjik in Ins ‘ ,/jj jias , jj ug everything.' I peated. " He would not believe
It should always he treapil withi Ur. Pierce ■ | |„,Vel were of equal value iu Ilissiglit; “And vou forgive me? You forgive I would know that it was a lie."

am.' n-'^et1 are the same hand which fashioned the eagle ug bXi" “ lie knew it once, dear ; but v
! natural laxatives and permanently cure. and bid it soar and tix the mid-day sun, •« Forgive you! My brave, generous have changed since then. Hov

I also created the worm, and bade it crawl what have I to forgive?” And I women would ! Remember it 1
------- ----------------------------------------------- I upon the earth, and both were His crea- hissed her again, tenderly,clinging- I two years since you have met.’'
_  ____s—N-r- /■—t ture8» equaHy entitled to His care. It j an(1 then 8he drew lier to the bed, and “ It is not three days ! I saw 1
SUH-OUJJO was, nevertheless, in the order of 11 is they 6at down together. before you did. lie came to me

™ _ _ u I providence that amongst men there siiouia jJarka was crying; it was an immense I ment he arrived in Paris, and h
Tor w aVd iower; that some should relief both tQ her nervefl and her heart, whether or not I have ceased to 1

ibeP supplying of Catholic Educational and I play a grand part in life, and some an ob- and 8ibvl let the tears How on, wiping I Yes, he knows—he knows that 
other Text books, both in English and French; I scure one; that some should command tbem a^av gently with her own little I him with my whole soul; tiiat 
»>»■ 9(h“o1 stationary and school uqutsitcs. a„a enjoy, and even sin with impunity, caml)rU, handkerchief, and kissing the him up would lie to me worse th*
SABLIER’S DOMINION SERINS. I while others were condemned to suiterfiir beavv w[,ite lids betweentimes. But worse than Kronstadt!" Her

I the siiisot all. And tliese latter were ilia Aark"a was not one to indulge long in the I moment ago fixed and lifeless, g
Sadller sDomli Ion He.ding < harm, rn Head I chosen partners in the plan oi rederup- ■ f emotion. Slie drew a deep I denly incandescent as they me

irooMdo^S'rSuo^rrt,|ich;. mUU °° I Viey enter i'it'? breath, and then, lifting her head from glittering with fury.
Sadiier'N Dominion Speller, complete. I Him through suileriDg, and become 1 'e gjbyp8 shoulder. I “ So you liave been deceiving i
sadlier'fi Dominion Kir.i Reader, Part I. I unto gods. “Tell me what lias happened ” she I very last!" Sibyl said, with a lig
sldlte .' Pominion s«or.d R.^r As tlie symbolism of her destiny re- gajd> Ha9 he been arrested ? that sounded horrid ;“ while I h

f kadlier’s Dominion Third licailor. I vealed itselt to Narka^her heart, swelled ••Who? Basil? No. Did you hear I watching and praying, and
j sadiier’s Dominion Fourth Header. w ith a sense of vengeful triumph, blie . h , » ?•• I every nerve to save you, you h

KirWKia, du exulted in herChrist-like missionandm „]1]ave liearil' nothing. I have seen playing tlie hypocrite, spread! 
Canada. I spirit trampled under foot the 1 hansees nobodv i thought Marguerite would I toils round my brother, and act

Sadiier’M Outlines of Enprll b History. I and tyrants who persecuted her. 1 he . ' » - ' I ing lie! a false friend! a comi
JUSSSlTpS* °ry * ’ W '* ^'ore on inrt\liB frenzy ot Pnde fr!c “tshe has been trying to get to see you men who plot murder! You ar
‘ Bwilicr 8 Ancient and Modern History, with I hallucination. I he prison clock to I cl j-rom tbe breb they made difficulties. I guiltv woman!”

H5f«?-Tat*ehh.m a'vay \\lQ }t0[ue' I*?*1 ,{ jV a Haston saw the president of the Petit Par- « Guilty ?” repeated Narka,Slttllsr " Ca?“ch",M oVsacr^ His i ",‘e cell all was still dark. Jvuddemy a quetthi8 momin‘g." rose slowly to her feet, not
lory, Old Testament. Part I I gleam ot light crept in through the win “Ah! And what did he tell him ? I cowed, terror-stricken creature

s adiicr’H child's Catechism of Sacred His- dow above the door, and Narka, looking About the articles iu t}mt box ? Do they ment ago, but a grand, passional
*°§tl»5"a I'afe'chUm of Surd HUtorj , largo “P 118 if something had touched her saw knQW who wrote ttiem ?” strong in her innocence, and con
edition. , I the white figure ot the crucitix, alone\18 “ They have not got the box. It seems I her sufferings of being set hi

Bad tier’s Btblo History (Schuster) illus- I ible in the encircling blackness. ^ that just as the detective was carrying it I this proud daughter of princes—
trsadlier’s Elementary Grammar, Blackboard I “ ^ <?s," she saul within herselt, it is otf> a man fen upon liim and knocked I Look at that symbol." And sh
Exercise*. ,,, I we who can look down from our gibbet on bjm down, and seized it and made away I to the white Figure on the wa

Sadder s Ediiion of Grammaire Elemental™ I the children of this world, the tools w ho wit.*" I shall both of us be judged b
^Sadilei^Editlon of Nugent’s French and M®as.t and^ revel, while we agonize "ith •• Qh ! Who was the man, did they I demned or acquitted accordir
English, English and French Dictionary with I Lhriet in Ills 1 assion . Io us, instead ot g I jj^euess we bear to It. Which
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i wife's silence. “ Xhers 1

MaLrteS^ I ^ qcxobeh a, _______________________________________ THE CATHOLIC RECC
3_C0NT1M,EU. | unlon wlth God. This lB true servants thst have walked before Thee our most congenial home, the medium nsme is great
IT DI8C0URST nv I nf vour temple of religious worship with all their heart. * * * Is it ot most direct communication between , sa ■ J. ,
P CLANCY Y I Viewed even from the standpoint of I then to be thought that God should in- us and God. •• I have heard thy | the, why the in

JP CLANCY. ■ litW But when to the symbolic eng- deed dwell upon the earth ? For if prayer and thy supplication , 1 ••" *•**
iept 26 the new chi, v I vestiveneis of the artist s masterpiece heaven and the heaven of heavens can- sanctified this house which thou hast - n • ■
Angels' Chicago Ch I suoeradded, by means of the solemn not contain Him, how much less this built to put My name there forever, | p oyer offered
ated amidt im,',n 7** I rite of Dedlcition the sacredness ap- house which I have built? But have and My eyes and My heart shall be h- chamber'he neeasion I " lining to things devoted to God's regard to the prayer of Thv servant, there always." '" ‘>ur <iut„
y remarkable bvln' I service, fhen the character of the and to his supplication. O Lord, my But were we to confine ourselves to s'.swer that socU
ght Rev Dr cl‘hfl I bui ding completely changed God, hear the hymn and the prayer the consideration ot the ma erial | ™hiP to its
fi’tahin l, , 1 I Henceforth it becomes a holv thing, which Thy servant prayeth before Thee temple, on such an occasion as this, we l.ualtemple ot t.
rl it, ' I ^regated from objects ihat are this day, that Thy eyes may be open should fail to understand the signifl. sensible cere,no

ex^d report Irnm 11“ I earthly or even merely material, and upon this house day and night, that cance of the ceremony ot dedication ,n ferrlng grace,
exed report Horn the I „nk under (he category to Thou mayest hea.ken to the prayer its highest and most beautiful sen-o. magmheent chu
lusior, of the siuciro- r I whichbelong sacrameutals and sacra which Thy servant prayeth in this When St. Paul speaks of ' the Church, wh‘ch we are
Si Ul, r ! I lints and sacrifice, and all things else placo to Thee-thatThou rnayest heark which Christ has purchased by Hi, pel all nature t
IV pro eslor m rh,a,“C!’ I Tat work for lhe glory of God and the In to the suppticatiou of Thy servant blond " he refers to the congregation ing he reluctan

h. rlc I .fcation ot touls * Of this important and of Thy people Israel, whenever they of the faithful, both priests and laity , adamant, the
queuceln the national I «»« the ceremony otdedi shall prav before Thee in this place, compacted into one great moral unit marble, the riv,
n PishL t Vi 8 M&y- I eihfouTs'^y mbol leal. ** Your0 v e ne ra ted and hear them in the place of Thy by the bonds of Christian faith and to, furnish forth
rd Bishop of the ancient I dilate snrinklcd the walls wlch hvs dwelling, in heaven, and when Thou love. In his epistle to the Kphesiat , oi „old and pru
’ SPJSn’ /ru4ed I C 'ultra! water to signify the hearest show them mercy.' " Then the apostle enlarges on this idea, a. d that public won
amiability!,! I rurlftcation of the material elements of follows ’a series ot most beautiful and says , “ Now therefore, no longer a ««
amiability ot expression, I T" building is composed from eloquent supplications, all implying strangers and foreigners, but loliow - ot the people aicarriage his episcopal I <* ^to whose domi“ th.l Gcd will grant pititions ascend citizens with the saints, and the do- asked why we ,iry line andjineamem I »‘l whichThe^lvUe reSdilTihln "fh'o^XredTl'ew^n'0 iioTonho^osaes'^aud^fophetsf'jcsus orate product,

V? • I &&&r.asa rawatr £ t ssnutisa ssaa
As he paused to survey I wotrtby, «l far ai^august func which thou ha- made before me: I 1 also are built together into an habit,a divine worsh,|
'« «* «■» I ^“Xh tod elnh to^ heaven, have sanamed this house which thou tiou of God in the spirit. " Nor do all possible, a real:
the church resplendent I ‘ “hinhes a common ssrvice for men hast built, to put My name there for- the members of this mystic temple dis- usalem, which -
1 with light and color, I “‘finals unite* the toul of creature ever, and My eyes and My heart shall charge similar functions. As the out ot heaven
3 ot eager, reverent and I and angels, unites ine souioiLreaiuri . Jf Ltonei in the material structure are not adorned tor h<?es the ecclesiastics cf I ",th lahn0dd«“,?the “appiness ol Now, the Old Dimension was but an all equally conspicuous or important, the words of

lebrity that thronged the I ‘"r- * in In savetheenjoyment ot the imperfect type, an obscure shadowing for, while some are concealed In the from he thro ,le whole subject oi his I beatific face of God. Such is the cere- forth ot the New. St. Paul contrasts mass of masonry, others project or as to it . >'
; have seemed to his I 1711 of solemn dedication! which your the differentiating qualities of the two Lire to lend grace or harmony or Mg ot God with t
and tancy to materialize I monyotfl) ' . J Trstaments in his eDistle to the Gala niiicauceto the architects design ; so with .nem : thmd must have substan- I J^reh mtav. 'no'wo “hen! Haiis."* fhi!*iaw,”'he 8*ays, “was our in the beautiful spiritual temple of and God Him*
i him by its inspiration I ^ th“s vast assemblage of the la,tv pedagogue to Christ, that we might be Christ there are ‘•diversuies of sha 1 he the r
extemporaneous concep- I I^nld do honor to the occasion ' No justified by faith ; but after the faith graces,” and “diversities ol min- aln-u.h lequir
were among the most I 'Alder that Driest* should come from has come We are no longer under a ped- ieteries," and “diversities of oper- pie wh ch yoi

ms in his brillant address I mBd~m„-est naius of !ho diocese ol agogue, for we are all the children of attons," “but the same God who thing ot beaut.
: havo a more vivid ob- I rhic.^and in many cases from be God by faith in Jesus Christ." And in worketh all in all. “ To one in- eubume poem
1 the pomp and solemn I vrnd ft’to add dignity and solemnity the following chapter his language is deed by the spirit is given (a) the word lamp of archil

dedication ceremony, I fn°nth I’ maguihc'eut^ Mtabratton * even more explicit : “ As long as the of wisdom, and to another the word oi beforethe sane
and vitality of the Catho- I »*“' “^“^nt ^prelaws whosl heir Is a child"" writes the Apostle, “he knowledge * * * to another faith shrme cousecr.
our land, in the spiritual I *mts are synonymous iu every part differeth nothing from aservant, so we * * * ^b) to another the gUt of sokimu n . to

e Irish race, in the undy- ■ „fPhrl»t«ndoii, for nrofound erudition also - * wore serving under healing * * to another, the ator. thatif his compatriots to tha I IndhHn08tolic zeal'should grace the the elements of the world. But when working of miracles, to another pro- which thou h«
hich their fathers died. I “ remonv with^ t&lr pnwenS The the fullness of time was come, God sent phecy, (c) to another the discernment there forever.
In its logical ground plan I I„t„n o/so many elements of piety and Uis Sou made of woman, made under of spirits, to another, diverse kinds of heart shall be
» and exhaustive, in its I ma"Iiug iTa graud pubUcI t the law, that He might redeem them tongues, to another, interpretation ot The union c
rrangement symmetrical I If faith before America and before the that were under the law, that we might speeches : but all these things the same fluences ,h
in its language elegant I °J0^d ’in he doc!rlim o^he Cathl!ic receive the adoption of sons, and be- spirit worketh dividing m every one rnau?na 1th

sque, in its delivery a I r.,llrr.’h aa embodied in mv text • “I cause we are sous God hath sent the according to His will. Noi are these mystic, tempi
ol subdued eloquence. I have heard tbv n'aver and thy suppli spirit of His Son into our hearts, cry- several functions permitted to remain force which s

cy is an oratoi of great I MtTon • I have'sanctified this bluse ing' “ Abba, Father.’" The apostle's disconnected, lor all are divinely the kingdon
ie never allows the luxur- I . ut my narae reasoning implies that in so iar forth united—mystically superimposed and S.andmg ovt
fancy to get the better of I «hlch 0hr°“ mv eT"»” nd my as the pofition of a son is more hofior- rebated and cemented by the unifying was once the,
t. His hearers are earned I heart shall be'there always " able than that of a servant, thus far spirit of faith and the binding grace of and viewing
stibly vet almost uncon- I For the elaborateness‘of the cere- forth is the New Dispensation superior the sacraments, identity o bi-uef, now crowns
the force of his logic, the I , , h Ved bv the Church on such to the Old. This also holds true of the identity oi worship, identity of eubmis is compelled

i eloquence, the spell of hia 1 nccasloiiB we have the warrant of comparative sacredness of the Jewish sion to the divinely constituted rulers ot the powe
e voice. Seldom incandes- I Srreture In the eight Ihlprer of temple and the Christian Church. If, of the Church are the forces that give cuted lnian
using the well-known trick I reuesis we read a detailed account of then, Jacob set up the stone on which beauty and stieugth and indissoluble where she.
ions orameut or gestures I one of the most interesting incidents he had slept as an abiding monument, solidity to this vast spiritual temple, thieeceuti
to distract the attention I in the life of the Patriarch Jacob. In and poured oil upon it to commemorate which Christ, triumphant over sin and queen ot the
arers lroin commonplace I obedience to the command of his aged the privilege of beholding angels as- death, raised unto Himself as a trophy ing her
above all things a great I ^t r he £nt down Me!Ipommu7o cend'ing and descending the wondrous of divine power unto the consummation wMch all h

r a cultured congregation 1 . { in mQrriacre, oa his ladder shown him in vision, ofages. th’ trl ut 1ate polish and refinement I wav he Btooned at a certain place after surely it is consonant with right Like the material edifice of stone, respect. -
il references to his Alma I „nd soiourned there for the reason that we, the ransomed this spiritual temple is also visible ; wh ch rise j

__ »__ a I sunset and sojouineu tneie ior inc . . I in th« nnn case, as in the eminently £
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ffirttljOliC llccovb. faith in France. During the last few THE GOLDEN JUBILEE OF discipline in the national party to-
Pubii«Ueit Weekly at til tuli mi Richmond years many French papers, de- CLEVELAND DIOCESE. day.

etreet. Loudon, nmario voted t0 the propagandlam of In- _ , „ , .... TbB Honorable Edward Blake made
Price of subscriiitloiu—oo air annum. fldeUty) DeverCeased to ridicule The Catholics of Cieveland, Ohio, & similar declaration. He reminded

,u*v. GKOROK n. NOHTH0HAVBS. , the pilgrimages and to abuse *re C®.e "“L?.?8!!,^ rejolLlnf the guests at the banquet that the Irish
T^;;^r0fM04,r"lD“del“ thepngrlms, but more recently they «>e golden jubl ee or fiftieth anniverl Nationalist party have had, since the

1-ubli.i.er and Proprietor, Thoma. Coffey. abstain from so doing. Thus even one of the establishment of the dloMie, la8t geDernl eiectioD) peculiardisad-
Me-»re. Luke Kit,R John Nish. 1- I Hevtn . virulent of the Infidel aud 8ood leaBon they have tor their vautftges t0 contend against, and that

aud Joeenh * Kins, are tuUy authorized to re ot the most virulent oi tne lniiaet . for returnine God thanks for , " , ,
reive euiU-nutiou. and traueaci uii other bu.i- papers, The Nineteenth Century, or Joy> alld lor retuming uca tnanks there was some excuse ior despondoncy 
sen forth* catholic Kkcoiid. , „ , , .. His mercy and bounty. Fifty years , .. . t ,, t tbpv h bppn en.

Rates of advf rtistnir—Ten cenii per line each Ue Neuvieme Slecle, received from one * Plevidanrf was In tbe lajt tliat tlley have
jn.eriion, aRate meaeurrment. 0f its reporters who was sent to ag0 the diocese of Cieveland wb gaged for a longer period than has
M^OVo?Uutor,CKir.“S*o«Iwihea..drsr Lourdes a reverential account of the “V, 5 p"6 ° , r r? Th’ b‘'ou "> fighting against an
Bonllai r the lllahnps of ll.mlltoii mid , , able Archbishop Purcell, Of Cincinnati, Hnnrmnll0 nmmrlrv n-rentur than hadl>eteri,„runRii, and the Clersy throoRhout the |ubilee celebration, the reporter hav- enormous majority, greater tnan naa
Lon,mien. bePn B0 lrD ' 8ed with what he wb0 fouud “ nBueBBary 10 leBBen hiB ever been known before in the House

Correup'irderofi intended ior publication. % P • rpHDonsibilitV bv havillff his dioccte * a v . , .,
well »h that having referenrti to hueineas. witnesssd there that he wrote “I dare ^ j J of Commons. \ et, ill spite of all these
!«chdLm do^ not write against these pilgrims.” diminlBhed ln eIt<!ut' discouraging circumstances, " there is

While such things are occurring we 1“ 1826 ‘here w«rB only ,ive hun' a most decided feeling among the
T„ (ictnher 1897 need not deBpair of the revival of re- dred Catholics in Cleveland, which was masses of Irish people, altogether aud
London, Saturday, October .3, 1897. ^ ^ ^ a Purltan settlement, but in that year who||y in favorof unity.”

THE LOURDES JUBILEE, thinkers. the Catholic population was suddenly Mr. Blake also remarked that the
. . , a. . ,, i , m, . . „ •tlLiiao nmnnachinu doubled by the influx of a uumberof unuatural conditions which had arisenAdvices lrom I-ranee make it known The torch light jubilee precessions n i0hnr4,ra whn • * , , , . . , , , . a.. , ,. a. . . , . . u„li iii„minB(ionI1 of Irish Catholic laborers who came in Ireland, aud which had made the.hat the celebration of the twenty fifth and the electric light illuminations of nf nkin .... ’. ... ... , „ - . , - T A„. „ thither for the construction of the Ohio holding of the Convention a necessity,or silver jubilee which was kept in the Church of Lourdes during the T „,oa t.an that B nripaf WRS . , .„ T .f. , , ... ,___ . utuvn,canal It was then that a priest was had begotten a feeling among Irish-August, in remembrance of the first jubilee are described by the reporter oi iir ,tvn (,itv ntlH fnr . , . * . e„ . .. t, , fiTstsent to the embryo city, ana tor men m general, which he would notmanifestation of miraculous effects fol theFigaro as excelling in splendor any- no . , . ... ., . „ ... i | . ,oA ro„n . several years Mass was yet celebrated call despair, but “ apathy, which is alowing from a pilgrimage to Lourdes, thing he had ever witnessed. e . . . ,, f , . * . . in the poor cabins of the poople, who very serious obstacle to the attainment

am fit in„ in t e *ja era o le ^=== had not the means to erect a suitable of the complete union thev hope soon
shrine ol the ImmacuiateiVlother ot Uou, . . .
was attended by a great concourse of EVANGELICANISM AND CHRIS- church. . . . . t0 ** because it gives just such an
... , . . . TI AN DOGMA. Soon after this a simple church was opportunity as any oue who wishes topilgrims, and a large number o new ____ on the Flats, followed by others deliver a stab under the fifth rib would

miraculous cures of all kinds oi illness , . . . - . A
and infirmities. The Rev. Dr. Clifford,of Westbourne a* the population increased, and in most desire. Nevertheless, he says,

chanel Loudon Furr Dassme through 1847 the uumber of Catholics in the the differences now existing will entireThe occasion was celebrated with ^ L™don Eo^pas^ngthrough emire new dloceBe of Cleveland then , di r Only three or four men

ooMbotT erected was 10,(XX), with 43 churches, stand in the way of the attainment of
«nd priests Irim aU par!s^ Jf^the^lorid which he made some strange state- all poor, and most of them built of logs, this result, but this state of affairs cat-

nveu Africa aud Asia America too' ment9- lie believes that the world is In the present year, being fifty not last, for it is not possible that a jmt 
was largely represented Perhaps the growing better, and that the supreme years later, there are 100,000 Catholics cause like that of Ireland is to be 
most remarkable feature of the celebra ‘«B‘ of righteousness is “ character aud in the city of Cleveland alone with :!3 ®r»*he“y ‘he' wb‘“B “ fB"
tion was the presence of three hundred manhood," and not “ dogma.” The churches, nearly all of which e ”ayA„ a" ®’n
and twenty live persons who had been meaning is, not that these should go are beautiful and massive struc- expert that those who are now obstacles 
cured at the sbrioe during the last ^gaher, but that Christ Himself ex- tures, supplemented with hne school in the way of success will be finally 
quarter of a century but these were eludes dogmas from Christianity, for,he houses and pastoral residences, swept aside, and that the cause will 
only a lraetlou of those actually cured, addBi hospitals, asylums for oi phans and the tiiumph.
many of whom have since died, and “This is in keeping with the aged poor, and many other benevolent Mr. Blake tells us hat the Irish 
others were unable to be present, owing New Testament teaching. Christ de- institutions, all of which are in a flour- National party intend to keep up the

manded not a dogma, but a character, ishiug condition. The parochial tight, and that in the meantime even 
1 ” ' ' This is what I have been preaching, stools are attended by 15 000 pupils, the present hostile Government may

A correspondent of the Paris Figaro, The world-that is to say, considered aud arp Jn w h 8tate of efficiency, be compellei to introduce certain
a paper which treats even sacred sub p“8tti® n"fba“«“r and conduft-thll,9 and higher education is provided for measures for the betterment of the con 
jects with a great deal ot levity, was ln the iMt anaiy8i9i ls tbe test of Chris- by two excellent colleges for boys, and dition of the Irish people. A loca 
present on the occasion, and Iroin him tmuity. Now men are more and more five ior girls under charge of various Countv Government Bill is among 
comes one of the most complete ac willing to range themselves under this relilriou8teaching orders. those which may be expected, anc
counts of the celebration, but not stiudard. The appeal is ethical at last: ' which will for the time being betin in,, .trail, nf irivnlltv mnal no longer is it believed that dogma The diocese outside of the city has "hich will lor the time bung be 
written in the strain of_lr volity utua can eyor be the final test,-, increased and progressed to an extent boon. tbou!’h u fal1 far ehort of wba
in tha. journal. Mr. Chincholh., the . rb _rd ar. Ireland needs. A bill will also bi
correspondent here referred to, relates Dr. Clifford » the new President of q« B on •^pa^r with he city, and a .utro(Jucod M leegen (he burd„
that ho was greatly edified by the uu the Lmouof iree Churches, compns pans of it will unite In returning f j which is now disnro
ostentatious pioty of the pilgrims, and lag nearly all the non estabiished or thanks to God for His numerous bourn Iie’at
he noticed that the painiu! office of Non conformist Churches which usu- tms. Its Catholic population ts now Mr B[akp #tated also that the Bvm.
bearing the sick to the various hos ully go under the name of Evangelical, 2o0,000. pathy and aid of Irishmen the work
pilal.- was performed in most instances a“d b« appears to speak for them all We have gathered most of thesede- ovgr wi„ fee of grpat asBistance t0 tbl
by young noblemen, an evidence of in this profession of belief, or rather tails from the Jubilee number of the Irish part in thelr cobflict Tnis svm
the strong hold which faith has ou the uubelief ; for elsewhere he takes credit Catholic Universe, an excellent Catho pathy ha9 beeu freely extended in th
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[Uage used by thn I PASTOR AT LETTER ence it is termed sacramental grace; of the Eternal Son by adoption, others, lay close to
r was not such I 1A J and, iu respect of matrimony, it is a all pure and holy as the angels that impressed on
euinlnv in . as I 01 __ pledge from God to the Christian stand around the throue of the Most fear aud love of Go

i j religious I HIS GRACE, JAMES VINCENT couple that He will be with them con High. Oh! what a treasure 6he now Lord and King
I CLEARY, ST. D., tinually by His particular Providence, possesses! What a trust is reposed in in particular she ta

"J I iu The Favor of (iod and The Apoa- and will exert Ilis divine influence her! What weighty obligations lie and practise those to
laect is related by a I tolicSee, Archbishop of liiugitton. over their minds and hearts, their lau upon her ! It is hers, with the help ot tues so markedly e
one of the London I —____ guage and manners and temper and her husband, to rear that child of God Paul as the special
) brings it forward I Tn the Hav. Clergy and Faithful whole demeanor iu relation to each for God, to cherish and quicken into Catholic mother’s cai
Yhich ia atm i . I 1 i nitii nf the Diocese • ’ other and to their children ; enabling earliest activity the graces and super- up ot her children,

. * dotnin- I •/ * * them, aud making it easy for them, to natural virtues that have been intused love and chastity f
eism. A Protestant I In the warlare of Satan against nVe happy together, in accordance into its soul by the Holy Spirit, and used often to say to
ymau of enlightened I Christ and His holy Church in the with the laws and conditions of their bring it up iu faith, and hope, aud a child, ‘*1 love my
? since preachinrr« I present day, the forces issuing from state| and to bring up their offspring charity, and the manifold discipline of the tenderness a mo
iau Charitv i * I the ‘‘gates of hell are most deter- jtl the knowledge of the Creator and piety prescribed by HolyChurch for the but I would iufinit

■ ’ 11 I miucdly directed against two main His holy fear and love. Aud, should preservation of the divine gifts amidst fall down dead at
I he congregation I bulwarks of the fortress of religion the instincts of rebellious nature per the temptations of the world, the devil you should ever com

id the theme was not I built by the Divine Architect^ on the chance strive for mastery, regardless and the flesh throughout the whole The king frequentl
s to the Orangemen I everlasting rock, viz.: the Christian of the rules of duty and the good order course of its earthly existence. How the days of his manh
ge part of them «.•» I family and the Christian school. We au(j peace of domestic life, opportune beautifully is this supernatural aflec- impression which t!

f I will coniine this instruction to the warning shall be given to conscience tiou of the Catholic parent displayed in on his mind was ns
a, paying no atten- I necessity of safeguarding the Chris- to seek strength for the calming of the the character of Leonides, a Christian his whole life, and i
i going on within. I tian family. troubled spirit by means of humble philosopher of highest repute tor iu which it did no
>oko of Orangeism I Why did the Eternal Word come and fervent prayer, and the holy Mass, learning and sanctity in the City excite him vehot
iety of their c nm' I down from the heights ot heaven aud and the sacraments of penance aud the of Alexandria in the second century, against all temptati
. hell T I humble Himself to our lowly nature, blessed Eucharist. Thus the sacra- We read in his life that, before retiring of danger. What «

with the | dwelling amongst us, as man amongst mental grace of matrimony is operat to rest at night, he would come to the tlou of Providence
grew warm on I men, for the 6pace ot three and thirty ive throughout the whole course of bedside of his baptized child, and, lished this linn bon

e last words were I years V It was tor the purpose, not married life. It restrains the passions; without awakening him from sleep, the parent and the i
j highest pitch of hia I only of atoning for our sins, but also of it fosters conjugal affection; it gives would quietly uncover his bosom and the young heart to
c*v were > . I regenerating mankind, that is, giving honor to God in the abiding couscious- kiss it reverently, as being the temple the impressions o
y e ntaiu dig- I t0 humanity a new birth aud a new neBS 0f His presence in the home and ot the Holy Ghost. This illustrious son lessons of love and
As soon as the I life. The entire race of Adam had be the cheerful observance of His law : it of the Church sealed the sanctity of his It, as the stamp up<
them repeated, and I come so corrupt, so degraded, that 8we«teu8 the fountain of daily life ; it life by a glorious martyrdom in the good Catholic mothi

/hat connection thev ■ nothing short of a new creation could assuages pain aud ailiiction, and makes year 202. His festival is celebrated on has the prodigal,
imagining- that th« I suflice to restore it to its high estate. a sanctuary of the pious Christian’s the 22nd ot April. His sou, to whom away from home ai

. . I The individual, the family, the nations house, whether it be the poor man’s the foregoing narrative refers, was dissipation in a la
ng it, in a delirium ■ everywhere had to be born over again, cabin or the gilded mansion of the rich. Origen, the most learned scholar the called to a sense ■
a ringing cheer for I and nursed aud reared under a new How beautifully Tertullian, the most universe of letters has ever known, ance by the men
They were, of course, I system of thought and conduct, through ancient of the Latin Apologists of our He often visited his father iu prisou, lesson he had learn
ed and chagrined I the agencies of a new civilization, in holy religion, who lived in the same and earnestly desired to suffer martyr- lips, or some beauti
ardfi 1p« its I conformity with their new and super century as St. John, the Evangelist, dom with him : but was thwarted by his taught him at her 1

learned the true I uatural life leading to their heavenly describes the holiness aud happiness of mother, who, seeing him insensible to One other exam
1 destiny. Society is based upon the Christiau marriage, as it was observed her tears and repeated entreaties, re- St. John Chrysosti

--------  K family: it is but au aggregate ol iu those early days. In contrast with sorted to stratagem, and, by locking Church and Patriar
itton, Honorary Sec* I families organized by corporate laws tbe evils attendant on the marriage of up all his clothes, obliged him to stay was born at Antioc
iglish Catholic Truth I into c’.ies, provinces, kingdoms and a Catholic with au unbeliever, which at home. Subsequently, however, he, East, in the early

honored hv th ti I republics. As the families are, so shall be proclaims to be au unlawful aud too, was cast into prison, where he had century. His moti
' * e °y I society be. The unspeakable turpitude utterly incongruous union, he pour to endure, for Christ’s sake, many cruel distinction, who l

XIII., by having con* ■ of family life throughout the universal trays the blessedness enjoyed by the tortures and prolonged confinement, twenty years of a
the Cross of the Order I pagan world had overflowed upon pious Catholic couple thus: “The from the effects of which he died. Thus wholly to the main
Mr. Britton is deserv* I society like a torrent of filth, each sue- Church,” he says, “ approves the con- martyrs produce martyrs, for witness dren’s estate aud tl
for he has hppn I ceesive generati on adding its quota of tract, the ob'ation ratifies it, the bless- to Jesus Christ, aud saintly parents minds and charact

1 contamination to the flood ot vice. At jug- iB tbe seal of it, aud the Angels rear up children in holiness for the high moral and in
) work of defending I length, in the period known to scholars carry it to the heavenly Father, who sanctilication of Christian society. of the Catholic Ch
a described by the ■ as the Golden Age of learning and confirms it. Two bear together the catholic education of the ciiil- i*3*0 them the nobb
is being the eye, ear, I fine arts and incomparable statesman same yoke, and are but one flash and dren an essential duty of aud taught them
of the Truth Society I ship aud military prowess, man, the cn0 mind: they pray together, fast parents. make Him the aii
i . , \ I lord ol creation, made in the image and together, mutually exhort each other, Arnnil|r the grave instructions given their studies. Shewas e who first I likenessof God had everywhere become go toother to the Church, aud to the bV St. Paul t(fhis beloved disciple, the the ablest masters
to the calumny which I so depraved that the vicious passions table of the Lord. They conceal noth W: hn_ of Ephesus for delivery to his secular knowled

circulated against I of his heart had extinguished in hitn ing from each other, visit the sick, «nr.i- the following • “The woman 0WD hauds the.ir
its in his romance I the knowledge of theCreator andI Hia collect alms without restraint, assist at 6hall’be eaved by the bringing up of She'nthe’time'ca

, . I Law, and all sense ot the distinction the offices of the Caurch without inter- h phiiHrmi if thev abide in faith and ’"hen the time cag ’ 8 I between virtue and shameful crime, ruption. and encourage each other to iove and sanctification, with sobriety.” boy to the Grama
iriy a practice in con- I He worshipped his own flagitious appe- praige (Iod. ” “The bringing up " that is, the edu now a da-':8 would
> nuns who had been I tites, calling them gods, and he erected All this is the working of God’s grace tif»n of her children is the primary versity» ^ pu.rE
their vows. This temples of sacrifice iu their honor and derived from the sacrament of matri- a)K, moit imperative duty of the courses of educatic
tn PotKflr TKtirc’nn set up idols on the altars, and bowed rnony. Take away the sacrament, tnnthPr On her fidelity to this duty caretullv cousirl

‘ l . ’ down iu adoration before them. The and nothing remains but a mere "’’wfc athoUc'sense,'wiU depend “he whether the bhcuk
cr, to w.ite to Mexico pictureof human life in that period, as secular, unhallowed contract, oi which ivat;0Q 0f tbe toul of the Catholic and Proinlf,lun
'acts of the case in re- it is drawn by the heaven-guided pen either party or both may soon become ^h0 brst question Jesus dallK,,rs lbat hit
Haggard's statement of the Apostle St- Paul, in his epistle to weary; and then the passions aud Christ win put to her at the bar of would there encou

l the body ol a nun the Romans, is the most awlul chapter caprices of corrupt nature will claim ])ivlne jUBtic0 shall not turn upon clated with cr0"
- of history that has ever been presented unbridled sway in the household; lnnnev or dress or fashion or any of the “"OfK81 whom i

iO punished in olden to human eyes. Truly it was time the dissension and Btrife and cruel despot ,hi,.L/s 0f mere secular life, but shall be greater number, t
ius found the body of prophet's cry of agonized expectation i8ali perhaps violence, will follow, * bow did she brni<r up her children ?” duct and corrupte
iggard spoke was not . should be heard beyond the firmament; I and broken hearts will sigh for the TheSaviour now The Supreme Judge, Section finally
.it u-.. i I “ I )mn Hnwn riftW. O VC hcaV’CllS, from rliccnl ntinn nf t.hn pnnill.o'al tin. SilfirH.- . ... L ^keep her boy
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' TO CATHOLIC unmn ... » a. »»* E.f l.nil ...d lf. | THE LA|.IIH COJTMTM. A MY'.
EDO LAND. To*1l't0inunifyingerpower l° th« onfy TAKES TO T Attacked With Inflammatory Kk(

--------T * 10 US UD|ki„ In tkn' B.rlv flovh I N. Y. Freemen's Journal. Hum at an Early JAira.-Kurb
catholic (standard and Time.. agency possible In the early days TheHon ()iwakl John Simon, a cee.ive Vear Brounht Kre.b ai

Something more impressive than to effect the consolidation and ftision E |)8h Jew haB written a With Increasing 8«verlty Lnt
even a Queen's jubilee was witnessed of different and inimical races, I of Canterbury Wa. a Phy.lcal Wreek.

ean*lafadr more majestic than “a^y torlcal life which'^8°culminated in the protesting against the reference m the From the Suo. uelleviue.
secular one The thirteenth centen growth of the mightiest empire of mod- Jews in the letter issued by thei Ang Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kelly are ]
mrv of the landing of St. Augustine ern days. The national Synod, as one can bishops at the recent Lambeth con who are deeply grateful for a ki
and his forty soldiers of the Cross in of her historians remarks, preceded vention. He calls it “ Vj tervention of Providence wheroh
Britain recalled an event that had the national Parliament, and the Hept- says : “ You have no justification for ,lf health and happiDeBS 0f
more to Twith the making Of modern archy acknowledged a common Prim- t e statement that ‘the conversion of twe’lve.year 0ld 80n, Master 1 
England than the landing of Julius ate before it acknowledged a common the Jews is also much hindered by th has been restored and preserved 
K or the Norman Conquest- It King. It has been diligently sought severe persecution to which Jewish Kelly Uone of the best known co 
was the first admission of the principle within the past three hundred years converts are often exposed by their org on the Midland division t
thereat h a^ there™is* a°s° rongerpowerin to disentangle the golden woof a^oluTet Ite lL spikes G. T. R.. and is now residing i,
human affairs than brute force, of the Church from the web of the Simon, 's absolutely false, ncstrikes c[t a Sun reporter having he 
Hitherto the spiritual side of man had national destiny down to that date, b*ck in this fashiou : I know, as (h uure of tbo llulB fe|iow Rud t
^ iTnor^l Sr unknown in English but the task is ever found more and Tour Grace does, of many Protestaut Mg arent,iCalled at their horn
nTbUc affaire. The fierce persecution more hopeless. The Ebbs Fleet cele- who have cut off their sons and their ^ m(Jt by Mrg Kellyi who, on 
of Diocletian had swept away the seeds bration will render it impossible. I daughters for becoming Roman Catho informed of the object of his vi
of Christianity already planted in the There is a tie of nature between Rome ‘ins or Israelites. once told the story of the cure ai
island bv*he missionaries sent by Pope and “ Mary’s Dower," as England in He gives another interesting bit of the reaulta were attained. We 
FleutheriuH and when the legions of the old better days was called, which I information which reminds us of th in Madoc when our bo;
Home were withdrawn the polished even centuries of separation cannot efforts to convert the Irish people t about five years 0f age, and I 
MDwallm whtehpassed for religion dissolve. Protestantism by means of soup, which , , w/nt tocal, him 0„« mo

th£> conquerors gave way -------- —-------- I was offered freely to the starving people £ r*pUt,d tQ my caU by 6ayi
to 'the fiercer paganism of the Scan THE "LAST MOMENT” DIFFI- Mndition thatthey would *0Ha.k® could not rise. I at once went ! 
dinavian system introduced by the CULTIES OF A CONVERT. their religion the same means that and found that he was unable to 
Saxon hordes who stepped into their - — were adopted by the devil on a mem- Medical aid being summoned, t

I
 places. Between the gloomy Druidism I do not, refer to doctrinal difficulties orable occasion. »lr. bimon says . covered that inflammatory rheui

of the wood painted Britons and the These differ so much in different I rmdm^Societv'foM^romotino^Tiri^ had our little boy in its gras]

i cult of the Northern Valhalla there was minds, or in minds trained iu differing I tianity Among the'.lews,’ and have had that attention and doctors could
nothing on which to found a civilized schools of thought, that what is a then the opportunities for conversation with the done and tho attack passed off, I 
svstem to replace the artificial order of logical mountain of difficulty to one young men who used to reside at their settle- following spring while iu Peterb 
the departed Roman one. Inferential man is but a molehill to another. he was again seized with the dr(
ly, therefore, the isle must have lor “ Surrender to au Italian Bishop ” may ,nitlGe, the results of my investigations, ease and agamwewere in terribh 
centuries been a prey to internecine be the crux to a man to whose mind I Every youth whom I saw admitted to me that of losing the child. When the 
anarchy had not Heaven inspired the the doctrine of Transubstantiatiou weather came again he rallied
sainted Gregory the Great to dispatch presented no diflicultiea whatever. noother Leans of subsistence. Each of them was very weak and only a sha
Augustine on that enterprise which it Hut lying somewhere beyond the I was willing to return to the synagogue if I .mn , , ^ , . ■-
had been the eager desire of his own last contested battle field is a sort of could otler him the physical maintenance _/ \_
heart to undertake ere he was Debatable Land, stretching often up rnVMMptfo"1 1 '’iTcOTverhld
summoned to occupy the chair of to the very door of the Church, in I by means of convention societiea is a roguo. l\ T-r* ^
Peter. The foundations of that rood which the convert is beset with terrors These societies attract the worst Jews, mak- | <-x I ilif
ern system of order and constitutional and hindrances which he scarcely re- ‘^Snd*. « veTr K^kised 5mm the ! t <:■ vU\ H ,
isin were laid in the monasteries which cognizes as such. purses of individuals who are grossly de ‘ K °
60on began to spring up as The dread of life long loneliness is 1 ceived on the subject.”
the | result of the labors of Angus- one of the greatest horrors—though an Among others he makes the follow- ' \ - Sifol * 0=D’I

 tine, Paullnus, Wilfrid and Columb ungrounded one—to converts. It is I ing noteworthy stutemeut: -A - 1 ,\

kille, Nothing so marvelous as impossible to realize before experieuc '■ Moreover, it is well for Anglicans to re- '/\

the religious conquest of Britain ing it what the perpetual companion- I fleet that no Jew with a sense of history and A s /' V ' 
had hitherto demonstrated the divine ship of our Lord in the Blessed Sacra- I of logic, with which they are not meagrely . , i TrK. J
power of the new dispensation. For to ment with His people really is. The uanMcept”^ aKom'anC^XholTc.011
Christian Rome tho isle with its new religious work and worship of Ameri- I membered that the traditions of the Jewish ry NS-y.- ~ (jaS>_
Teutonic conquerors was wholly alien can non Catholics largely depend I race, illustrious by their antiquity, as well as y --
-in language, laws, habits of thought, on social and merely human relation- his former self. Despite all w

1 physical temperament, everything— ships ; therefore is this real supernatu ative, and by no means on that of tho pro- do he waH again attacked in tl
foreign and unasHimilable as the In- ral and hourly relationship with our I testing and the negative.’ spring You can imagine t
habitants of different planets. It was Lord practically unimaginable to This calls to mind the anecdote of the aud dread with which we watch
not so when Clovis accented Christian- them, and they anticipate isolation in I rabbi who was appealed to by a Catho recurring attacks, each on
ity for himself and his Franks ; not so the Church as a necessary cross. This uc and a Protestant to settle a dispute. 8evere than the last and ei 
when the Visgoths in Spain yielded to feeling of isolation is fostered by tin- j He said : “IfChrlst has uot come the ieaving our boy in a worse c 
the charm of the Christian spirit—not guistic difficulties of the convert. His Jew is right ; if Christ has come the tbau those that went before.

I
so, in fact, in any European land now ideas and experiences demand a Catholic is right; but, come or not attack confined him to bed fi 
where ancient Roman civilization bad new lauguage that he has uot yet come, the Protestant is wrong ” Mr. mnnths and his heart was dan] 
paved the wav for the crown and apex learned. He finds that his phraseology Simon says practically the same thing a[fectwj His sufferings were 
of the great fabric—the religion sym 0n religious things sounds unorthodox I to the Anglican Archbishop ol Canter- aud it wafi pitiful to see him t 
■Jg I bolized by the Cross. Nor is there to Catholic ears. Uselessness is an bury. And he is right. carry food to the mouth His
any just analogy to be found in the other bugbear in his path. What will ---------—--------- sys em was so shattered that a
case of Ireland, because although the the active member of the \. 11 C. A. October Orisons. St. Vitus dance had affected l
religious system of that country was 0r the Y.P. SC. E. “find to do in ------ his hand and arm trembled so
also based on Druidic Huperstmon, the. the Church i It the layman is easily I In the encyclical which it is an- cou]d not feed or aid himsel 
singular mental bent of the people ami satisfied on this point, the lay woman is nouneed he is preparing for early issu friPrirl« advised me totrv I)r \
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win-Mavrr,nun 01JR BOYSJJiD GIRLS. "uV^“tii'i
0CTOEEH.M, u» , .. Artur Pentecoit Jack1, victory faintmoan. Surely some one near was second time the w<
------------------- Twentieth wnnday After Pcnteco.t. Jac j. suffering ; but where did the sound and humble ot he

. ...„ ------- mmn frnm ? like UlltO ThtUO, ’ ITFXI.IMJ I.Its, CHOLINE HARRIS CLLAI1IIKR IN THE IIUIUI b-„„~b. f„| lupliiiira bail (, •• Putting away lybiR, »iie»k yc 'he truth ctholio MiuRoii A sharp turn in the road brought jui leenngs nau t
) every ra»n with his neighbor, tor wc ere ______ jack suddBniy upon the scene of the he thought of Lob

’“So'hMe words of the Apostle, my Jack Reynolds was the most popular trouble, and there, on the ground^be- b!^din*|Jbhbada al'
dear brethren, awaken your cou- bov in school. A generous whole- side a brolIteiib cj cle, . > nuulshed-and hat

C JZ sciences? Do they give light to your BOu1(,d fellow, full of tun and mischief, whose face the blood was liowing j •
b^uIs regarding the much too common and always ready for a “lark," ho an instant Jack was at his side but as and as\lack-iookec 

I VjjL/vK^, offence of lying ? We trust it may be had mauy friends t but, like all great he Bt°od over the prostrate flgu ^ ( ^ Jjae m“ * b(f
Ax lAjQT so, for it is really distressing to observe favorllies, he had also a lew enemies, recognised his ene , ‘ ' what it had cost li

the prevalent disregard oi truth. 0ue Friday afternoon Jack was ^es, Bob Summers-the boy whom he wbat it bad cost u 
Cv'i. U Sometimes it would seem as if the walking Blowly along the road that had been longing to , y Dear Bob 1 lorui

Eighth Commandment had been entire led from the village of Riverton to his hSj "J0,!1® uld a deep4 d£rk red How mention it again. 
-Ab-O. ly forgotten, and that it was a matter own home. His face was Hushed, and Jack flushed,a de,p, ^ o„Hr,i,,Rhie 'lo

rTV 0f indifference whether we spoke his expression, usually so bright and Bould de 6” Rnb was^iustlv And placing thisthings true or false, our convenience happy! was dark and scowling: yBig h ere B ^nd pU tng
alone guiding us in our choice. within his heart a very tempest of F" hl^ Ue (lt d b“eed until some one the road to Mrs. S

(j-ya-tY Surely there must be a sad lack of anger was raging : for Jack was bear let him lie ana DB“ , ,, ,, bbrother atappreciation of the virtue of truth when a heavy grievance, His weekly else should chance to come along , it Bob » b.othcr a
'^V>-C tuch a state of neglect of il can exist. 8cb*ool repon ^which he had received won d only serv^ him r£bt Aching home s

“ There must be a.grave error some that day ) bore an ugly mark opposite .. U*ptdly these tnoug I entered the houwhere. Truth in itself is lovely, and the w/rds, “ English Composition ” ^^^ ^ rresotute hen his Rbrary opened a
Should be cultivated because it gives a and that meant to Jack bitter dts- “taY aa,ure nrovaUcd-he could not “ Jack, come in h

RISE SOAP beauty to the soul which without it it appointment and deep humiliation. „ ‘ h™ ” k n auv suffering trea to you : and Mr. J
.1 . cannot possess. Purity and temper For mauy weeks past his compost- turn his back on any g Mv ton I km
^a8h* ance an. alms giving are virtues, and tion booU had been his pride and “»ttel h Agaja the tords of of the‘letter 1 rec

bestow upon those who have them a _ p|ea8Ure) and had gained him the (“miliar eiaculitton came back to mers this alternoi
FCS ’ peculiar quality. They ate sought , highest commoudation from Mr. Max- again whlsperiug, “Make how it shocked at

- after, and great efforts are made to Ob | well, his teacher, not only lor the unto Thine,"he choked that the son of n
tain them and to keep them. \\hy ? excelience of his work, but also lor ̂  u ^ He i nsrr y re von-fu 1 thoughts : Summers, should
Because they are virtues. \\ ha is the extreme neatness and care with ru„ the rivlfr, which Mowed mit such a disho
truth, if it ib not a virtue . And if u j which the book was kept. Jack s ’ ., <■ i h« filled his cap father were ali

m . ' is a virtue, why not love it and seek J father had promised him that if for at the side of the ro , P leved hlm bey
TOUl'lSt t after it? For it is not only the utterly , twelve consecutive weeks his report of Bob Summers am thanktul that

^scrupulous man of the world, who has for English Composition should be ire' closed hut he shameful it was,
uo higher object in life than to serve perfect he would give him as a re B&b 8 aud there was a bad some reparation
himself and promote his real or fancied watd a bright five dollar gold piece. ”oane“ ™ ^ flide of bi3 forehead. letter of your 1

Fm’WflVfUrto Interests at whatever cost-l ts no Nine weeks had passed successfully ; ,no‘“ ents Jsck continued his afternoon ! Now
r01WalCUli§ only he who inakeB light of lying , but but, alas! the report ot the tenth week and at leueth Bob’s blue you is this : whe

tnauv who call themselves good-living wa8 disfigured with that ugly mark. „ J\ooked fun into Jack's iu the road did
people are frequent offenders iu this when Jack first saw it he could not «y«8 opmti and looked lull into ^ ^ ^ ^
matter. understand what it meant. His com- r“* who it was that was bending book '"

Many, indeed, would not tell a posltinn this week had been, he ., , face tlu9bed, and, “ Well, fatheAGENCY gravely injurious lie, yet they seem- thought, particularly good. The sub- ‘ ^ gl-eat effort, he sat up aud felt pretty suri
N,- 1 iuglv have uo horror of lies ot excuse, ject was “ The Klondike,” in which f . ,B ‘ told his lather vt

as they say, or untruths concerning he, like most of the boys, was deeply 9p,, he 8aid and then stopped, school room at i
:,ntreal- trifling things. Nor have they any intereste.d, and his paper was pre- haud t0'biB hBad: “ Jack," Monday. Mr. 1

real sorrow apparently for falsehoods ot pared with even more care than usual. P R ao-ain “ you're awfully good tivelv, and aski 
this kind, nor a sincere purpose ot But when he opened his composition here he became very “Tell me, J.
amending. book, he saw at a glance what the • and fell back in a faint. about it when

And yet these aro sins—venial sins, trouble was-it had been tampered tack was now much alarmed, but Were you not v
it is true: still they are sins. They with and defaced by some unknown ^ ^ moment he heard the wel- Jack paused f
are displeasing to God, and offences p(,rs0u ! Many words had been erased Jcome B0Und of wheels coming along the touching the
against His majesty : and they do no and their places supplied wt.h others and to his great relief Dr. Stone- which was on h

S little harm, moreover, to the soul, de- not 80 good, and inky hoger-marks ana to n g o sight. father: 1 think 1
s in Holland and Be clnm priving it of many graces and laying marred the fair appearance of the lelShWelliBg/ack,„ cried the doctor, him but ffttss.

up a store of material lor the tires or pag:e9. “ whRt’s the matter here ?” simple words h<
rm-ttn Itistri i It (.si t, Purgatory. ! For a moment Jack could hardly be- „h0 d t r,” replied Jack, “ I'm so the dropped ei
i m.111). Austria. ItiiNNW But setting aside the consideration of Reve his eyes-this was surely not his . ,u“-‘ found Bob lying ejaculation wh

the sinfulness of falsehoods in them- book : but there at the end was the ^ Mg hea^ aU mind.
I',-' part of Irrlaml. selves, the dishonesty and the duplicity signature, “ John Howard Reynolds .. .. and I’m afraid he’s dead." Deeply touc
England. „[ which we are of necessity guilty in bis own clear, bold hand writing. ,iwn*no"said the doctor, who had hand on Jack's
illglatKl itml Scotland. when we descend to these things do- yes, somB enemy had evidently done ' f ’ hig buggv, and was no v "My boy, I

c 1 strov oar self-esteem, Soon we cease thi8 ; but who could it have been. J " R , , , ». uot dead uor helped you to f
ts. KAIL'S for am special t0 respect ourselves, and progress from Who was mean enough to be guilty of an‘tbf,,£■ like R He's just fainted, yourself tods

that to a general suspicion of the verac- hUcb a contemptible act ? tbit's all He's evidently had a bad greater pleast
(For Holy Week) ity oi our neighbors, uutil in the end jU5t then there flashed across his " lf ’hi w'heel but he'll soon be school report,

. , cur confidence in those about us is gone milld the recollection of something ■ a^ain See, he’s opening his tion book you
and we are in a doubting, uneasy, which had occurred at school on Mon- attaln’ bBe-ne80p K the little emb

f or Havre. ...................... troubled state of mind, fearful of ail, dly last. He had gone to the school. eyWhile he was speaking, Dr. Stone- may it often b
trusting in none. room during recess to get a Kara , , . had taken a roll of bandage from you the help

FOLD ! Thus our untruthfulness dishoffers which he had borrowed from another t satcbBi he alwayB carried, as it was to-da
,, montI'V >' God, aud deprives ourselves ol the as- boy ; aud as he entered, he heard the d j “ There Bob, don’t try to ted and disiigt

.Lox .47, MO-MLI....... sistance which we might receive from Ud of a desk fall suddenly, and saw aid saying,  ̂ Kiondlkei. Ia
----------------------------------- our fellows, were we honest men aud Bob Summers walk quickly across the . . ’ d gkillfullv bound up the shall write ac
If I. DirHDD ('ll women. . # floor with an ink bottle and eraser in he T™aaua - words, ’Jack'
LL IV U.Al.ULll IU. ! Even if we practised this virtue from his baud. , “Now boys," said the doctor, when today.'
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CJl B CATHOLIC SEPARATE SCHOOLS. K. S. J. li
Ban„aepin..er.„«o. Begults of Examinations, June, 1807-High School En- j

On the 8th instant, we are luformed b> the tranC© Examination. bers of the other city Commauderiee,number- ^
Toronto Globa’i corre.pond#nt,*h« />P»»  _______________________ trance mamma, 1.1011.__________________________ i„K about three hundred,laUeuded Hiitii Ma.s J
Houee at Deeeronto was the »cene of a grand ^ Helen’s Church, Brockton. Kev. f
reception and banquet tendered the lion. M. . I g Father Cruise delivered au interesting and t
F. Hackett by the C. M. B. A., 0Cj**>icb M- r • • appropriate sermon, and most cordially wel J
•ocUtion be is Grand 1 resident Never had < h w coined the new Commandery and their *
peserouto Opera House been so well filled or Place. School. c 2 2 Teachers. Brother Knights who participated iu the f
had it been the rendezvous of so enthusiastic x ^ £ parade. He said that, ot all benevolent aud „
an audience. Seated on the stage were re- o fraternal societies under the supervision of r
presentatives from nearly all the other benev ^ the Church, the Knights of St. John was the d
olent societies of Deseronto and surrounding z most noble and ancient, and he hoped that all
towns. t«**Jitv«ng to the high e**tpeni in which ----------------------------------------------------- ------ —- " ~ the men of the parish who anticipated joining
this organization and its work is held through- Belleville...................................................Boys 6 4 Mr. Wm. A. G. Hardy a society would become members of this ;
out Mebayct Quiu te district. Mayor Hath* Girls 7 Loretto Sisters Union. i
bun ablv omciated as Chairman, and alter a ruatharn.................................................... Bovs 6 9 9 Mr. Joseph P. Finn The uniformed department was under the tfew w<-if chosen words, in which he referred Ursuline Sisters supervision of Col. J. Kelt/, Major John lief- t
to the benevolent, and charitable work of this Girls C u‘ frtrinir (’ant P Karlov Nirt W van Liauta torganization in Deseronto, and the splendid Guelph......................................................... Boys 4 14 14 Loretto Sisters MccJrmadl'aud Neville’ * ■
rmulUi attained, announced the jpeaker »i.d Girls 4 6 6 Loretto Sisters Tile Provincial offieeri present were Prei. |

»f the even..,ir. llo„. M V IUckett, Hamilton.................................................................. 54 36 Sisters of St. Joseph W. Itay nud Or«»uizers Beaman, Moylan 1
who opened his address by stating the ideas- Kingston.................. ...............................Boys 15 6 Mr. F. D. Henderson and Hogan.
ure ho t«it. iu meeting before him not only Girls 1 10 Cong, de Notre Dame Sisters -------- ■ — • ,
Catholic friends but those of a different creed, , don.....................St. Peter's............................ 5 8i 7 Sisters of St. Joseph >EW liOOliS.
and all Canadians He said he was Presi uo,,uuu...................... f, , , .......... 'i J > cuta„ c, _____
d#nt of a Catholic institution and also Presi ^arrpri Et i 7 7 Sacred He^rt Sisters It was a happy thought of Father Girardey's
dent of a Canadian institution, and there was Sacred Heart...... .......... 5 / / oaerea ne_rt listers t0 prepare these two books, *• Mission Uook tor »
not from the first to the last letter of its alpha- Ottawa.....................St. Patrick s.......... Boys i / Mr. J. r. Sullivan the Mari led, and •Mission Hook tor the s
bet anything but what any man differing iu ‘St. Patrick’s.........Girls 7 Grey Nuns Single." Tne Mission Books, as a rule, are i
“»h “'?*ortenSt'!? St- Brid*?!'S......... I80*5 4 “r' Burke Eml.*d° “<l1ln“reWerBu.^V »by.0r;n.V.npd«0cKi !
the people ot Deseronto and the people ot St Josephs............Boys 7 Mr. W. J. Lee instructions for children during a Mission, and i
Canada, irrespective of race, creed and poll Youville (English)' 6'Grey Nuns others for young men and tor young women, i
tics, he assured them that the society had at v ..." /p-ILlu.......... ilr.rfv Nuns for married men and for married women. Father i
heart the interests of Canadian people. Con rouvuie trrencnp .......... A • • n . Glrardey thought it well to prepare separate '
tiuuing he stated that, the true note of 1 he C. St. Catharines......................................... Boys 4 8 /iLnristian Brothers Mission Books specially adapted to certain
M. B. A. should be placed before the people Girls 4 5 5iSisters of St. Joseph classes of people, vvitn this end in view he
Pr°porly, and tbit IWjMUnt;i.hpuid under St. Thomas.............................................................. 4 3 3 Sisters of St. Joseph S!«%hew.“7if ?hll®r™ w“o’h™e .needed
stand that the association was in the true Stratford....................................................Boys 6 8 6 Loretto Sisters a mission or made their First Communion, ai.d t
sense of the words a band ot brothers, a Girls 7 6 Loretto Sisters as this book has been productive of much good
brotherhood ol friendship and benevolence, _ e» p .. ri_,_ 7 ,n c e:f. tpr c.t c. in-.nu he has followed it bv these two others, eachembracing in its protective folds every class Toronto......................St. Pauls...............Girls 7 10 8 Sioters ot St. Joseph equally good. Besides containing the usual
and condition uf mankind t that the organist. - Almont- ................................................... ............. 1 3 4 Mr. William Gallagher d.vottona and a Mtmnary nftheln.troo
UonwM net only a»Ubli»bed for the improve Amherstburg.............................................Girls , 3 8 6 Listers of the Most Holy Names ton, v»”rde„ ,?SrcX d™?:
me.it of thoir,Hafvo», or tha caring for of the of Jesus and Mary JlnSI idifptjdto mow for whom thl biok Is in 1
widow and orphan, but for the education and Barrie........................................................................... 4 9 8 Sisters of St. Joseph tended. For instance, that for the married 1
elevation of the Catholic masses. He wished Berlin 6 7 7 School Sisters de N. Dame contains chapters on i he Catholic husband and I
to state that the association could not be con F<t.nr. .,hiU..................................................... rVwV z 11 Mr .1 T Noonan wife, the duties of parents, and a special < x
Mitered Mitagniiislic to the Protestant failh or00'-71116.................................................... !“°ys 4 i mr. j. i. noonan animation of conscience: the other treatsof the <liltrtatufTiXtio,V». to no te the lGirls 4 6 Cong, de Notre Dame Sisters duties of the youDB man and of the yoanK i
CaLlies ‘of to**fcMm8»0,*th«n Cobourg..................................................... .......... 4 4 Sis,ers of St. Joseph .he exeeHettc. of ^Wrt.j or (
intelleittially, for their material .dvancemBnt Cornwall.................................................... Boys 13 9,Mr. John Keating Smiiuaout ooe s vocaiioii and following- it,and I
and for the aggrandizement ami bettering of Girls 10 Cong, de Notre Dame Sisters a brief, but thorough treatise on marriage.
the human race, irrespective nf creed ; that Dundas.....................■.................................!........... 3 6 4 Sisters of St. Joseph Both books contain the choicest prayers as
Catholic and Protestant societies had a com- f.-ilt l 9 7 Miss Marv T. McCowell w*11 th,e most complete instructions yet s

.1 tnHn i*nnH Inn frtw wihiIn to ^ ....................................................... ;........... ‘ Z r , , o lie red to the laiihful. The typography and
hrmW r«thnli< H he wished for their mater Godench................................................................   2 5 5 Slsters of St’ JosePh the binding are excellent, ai d ti.e books will
brother Catholics he wished for their mater Ljncjsay iBovs 3 5 Mr. M. E. McAulay undoubtedly prove great favorites among thoselal aid. for in union is streiigth, and the ' L ^ . 9 Sisters of St Joseoh for whom they have been prepared.
field being broad the C. M. H. A. encroached joins 4i j 7*^ » JOSePn Published by Becziger Bros.,New York.
not on other organizations, divine right Mattawa..................................................... .......... 5 7 Mr. E. Jones _______ ________ _
giving no one a monopoly in this respect. Orillia......................................................... j...........  4 13 13 Miss E. Overend
He urged the members assembled to cultivate Oshawa .. 2 2'Sisters of St. Joseph T,lw Independent Order of Foresters.
»ndencour»Ke the fraternal spirit, this .being Parkhm...................... ...............!.. I!!! 1.1 3 3|Miss K. Crunic»a k letter relTto *11 the Oetl,. lie
the chief aim and strength of the association, p Lrnicd pn,.c c 12 Mr F F Goodwin . A l0UBr ^as refl? ,n Gatin!.cand to let it influence their actions in their Pembroke................................................... ;Boys 5 ‘Jj™- Goodwin churches of bt. Hyacinthe, Quebec, on bun-
daily relations, for the benefit of example is Girls 4 ^ Grey Nuns day, thej 10th instant, in which Bishop Moreau
great, and that wo may all do something Perth........................ ............................... I............ 3 4 Providence Sisters referred to thelndepeiidentOrder of foresters.
within the scope of our respective spheres to Peterboro'.............. ................................Boys 11 3^Mr. Lucius Keough He said he viewed with sorrow the rapid iu-
roake our fellow-men better, happier, nobler Girls 5iCong. de Notre Dame Sisters cre^e of that order amoug his parishioners,
and truer; and to demonstrate that fraternity picton......................................................... 1 3 Miss E. Moran VV hue the Church has never formally cos
ts more than a name, an empty sound, was the p-pr-po,’, *........................................... ,4 7 Mr W 1 Rnidpr uemned the sociejy, yet lie strongly advised
mission ot the U. M. B. A , and to accomplish rJZZ-T .......................................................a ' V ' a a a\\juU pi', niff,, \hose who ®'Rh} }J& tempted to join it not to
these results he urged on the members con- ^arma......................................................... ,ooys 4 o h, miss Kose uuny do so; and he advises those who are members
stant work, both individual and collective. Girls o 2 bisters ot tne Most Holy Names of the order to sever their connection with it

Dr. Kyan, Supervising Medical Examiner I of Jesus and Mary as soon as possible, to save themselves trouble
of the association, then followed with a his Thorold.................... ,.................................!........... 3 4 3;Sisters of St. Joseph iu the future. He warned his hearers not to
tory of the organization from its inception, Trenton....................................................... iBovs 5 4 Miss M. Macaulay conclude lhv.t because the Church had been
and showing its financial standing to be on , Girls i 3 Cone de Notre Dame Sisters s11,onti ^ approved of the society, lie said

wK4*rton............. ............................................! i 7 4j^.!if,rdeN-Dameur^ed the brethren to furtlier efTortTwhich, ^h.tby.......................................................  •........ 1 ZMira Cronin tncounwe «ueh.
no doubt, would t»e productive of suit better Alexandria................................................. .Boys 8 o.Miss H. J. Sullivan ----------- m-----------
results. Girls 3,Sisters of the Holy Cross it r s s v„ n

Mr. J. J. Behan, one of the Grand Trus Arnprior..................  ............................................. 5 9jMr. F. J. Quinn * * * * Z__1_ * * *
tees of the association, in a neat speech, *hur....................... ^.............................................. 3 8 8 Sisters of St. Joseph To the Editor of the Tilbury Times :
pointed out that all Catholics loyal to their bganville................................................................... 3 7 Grey Nuns Dear Sir,—Noticing the interest taken by
Church and adhering to its ddctnnes must be Hawkesbury 5 3!Grey Nuns y°u *n matters educational, I feel that it would
good citizens, and that iu establishing J............................................................. L A i'ui« i n-i be an injustice to our school, and our teacher
branches of the (’. M. B. A., as ho had done ^ i................................................................... 2 4 2 Miss Louise U Leary as well, were the stai ding of the pupils who
in different parts of this community, he felt Wallaceburg ............................................................. 2 6 4 Mr. J. P. Hickey passed so creditably the recent examinations
that he had been doing the country a good Sudbury.............................................   3^ 3 Miss Ida DeWitt held in Merlin .Jett unpublished- A total of
work, and that he considered sister 1’rotes- Vankleek Hill............................................................. 4 3'Sisters of St. Mary the^^^L^I^Gilhu^y took^he^bighest^utm
t.ant institutions also doing a grand work. Rural Schools— ber of marks fotil) of any punil writing on the
He referred to the unquestionable duty of the jq Arthur 1 4 3 Miss Sarah Noonan entrance. J. l’helan. A. Hickey and Aggie
Sife thebe K i Bid'P,h ? “'P: "" "" "i! i::! ! " ! ]! . 3 2 Miss Margaret O'Brien C. DIU.u V
hind Mild tn meet this rnsnuimihilitv thn (’ 2- Brant. Green ck............................................. 2, 2 2 Mr. George Leyes Lee. aud as but tour pupils passed their exam-SMir-illltoV * ly 1 6 4- N. Crosby........ :(Wes.por.,........................... 2 6iCong. devoir/ Dante Sisters

During the evening the Deseronto band, 7. Ellice................ ;.............................................. 1 I 3 2 Miss Mary B. McCaffrey school with an average attendance of 3:i* t?>ur
SUiliilturl l.v i.,1,.1,1 rnmlare/l inma l.iol,. 'X ~> 7 Mr C> T P.enrrKon Mia., f’l i i. „ „ „ v.1    i____ ....


